Chronic muscle stimulation improves insulin sensitivity while increasing subcellular lipid droplets and reducing selected diacylglycerol and ceramide species in obese Zucker rats.
Although insulin resistance has been associated with accumulations of specific intramuscular fatty acids and altered subcellular localisation of lipid droplets, these concepts remain controversial. Therefore, we aimed to identify specific intramuscular fatty acids and subcellular lipid localisations associated with improved insulin sensitivity following chronic muscle contraction. In lean and insulin-resistant obese Zucker rats the tibialis anterior muscle was stimulated (6 h/day for 6 days). Thereafter, muscles were examined for insulin sensitivity, intramuscular lipid droplet localisation and triacylglycerol (TAG), diacylglycerol (DAG) and ceramide fatty acid composition. In lean and obese animals, regardless of muscle type, chronic muscle contraction improved muscle insulin sensitivity and increased intramuscular levels of total and most C14-C22 TAG fatty acids (p < 0.05). Therefore, accumulation in subcellular lipid droplet compartments reflected the oversupply of lipids within muscle. In contrast, improvements in insulin sensitivity induced by muscle contraction were associated with reductions in specific DAG and ceramide species that were not uniform in red and white muscle of obese rats. However, these reductions were insufficient to fully normalise insulin sensitivity, indicating that other mechanisms are involved. Reductions in 18 C length DAG and ceramide species were the most consistent in red and white muscle and therefore may represent therapeutic targets for improving insulin sensitivity.